)
1 by t1aaion aad cbarsed•particle emiaaioa than are those formed by Upt· pU'ticle iatel"&ctiOJUt. They alao may 1M forme4 with very hip. aaplar m.omeota.. Wbether ol' not heavy-ion l'eactioaa will, la tact. be eaaie• to iatel'pret oa t.be baale .f>f 4:ompo\llld-nucleue intel'actioaa than are tboee pl'oduoed. by hllh-eneray a-.deona clepencla on further meaaul'emeu.te eoa-
. cermaa the d«atlt of the 1Atel'actione. It le lmowa, fol' example, that ia ao-..· caeee fl'apaeld:atloa of the heavy ioa will lea4 to aomethiq ieee than complete &•ion of the two nuclei. 7 -9
Ia. thia 1\ll'Vey experlJr.Qeat, the avei'&Je m.uabera of neutrcm.a procluce4 'by bombal'dl.aa a variety of material• 'With c•rbon, Ditl'o&en, and ne011 a.uclel hav• been meaeul'ed by an adivation proceaa. 10 -11 The me&IUJ'ecl yield& are Compared with tbe valuee that are pl"edlcted from a aimple boU-off tbeory by aaeumlng<le·exeltatioa 1Jy ae-.tl'on emiee1on only. It ia alao ae~ecl that the compeuad nuclei are for~cl 'by the complete fuaioa ot the two nuclei, aacl the croaa aectiona lor com.poun4-av.cleut formation are caleulue4 &om commonly \l8ecl parameters. 
W. RESULTS
The neutroa )'ielda from thick target• (ellahtly more than one range thick) are given in Table 1 . The choice of bombardiaa particle and 'bombar41aa encr&y waa tather spotty. However. the reaulta followed. rather clear trend• ao that it waa not eou.eidered neceaeary to fill in the aapa.
The "thin taraet" meaauromenta o£ the e.Ue~tive erose aectiona for producinj one ne\ltron. fila• are &ivea in Table D, Table U were calculated in this way.
... Ntheol' = -w.
wftel'e E._ ta the illitial excitation ene-rav and 11 11 .~al'eemeat between the uperbneDtal aad theoretical value• of N for the bea:vter auc:lei. 1\uOI' (Vc)cm 0 c:
a.s . Table n ). 
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The ebaerved d.pendence of the aeutron proctuction on the bombardiug eneriJ' (Table I) -lJ that valuea eloee to WI OAe pve the beat lite to their data: 1.4X 10 le reuou'Wy couilftellt with other experirnenta, 1Nt value mueh lower than thil wouhl not be.
-18- Th.e availaltle exettatiOileUJ'IY 1• COl'l'81poncUasly reduc..S.
•· fuaio.a 11 kaoWD to occur with almeat lOOfo proba'bility from auc::h bombuclmea.ta aa ·cubon oa pl4, SO u4 il poaai'bly a lara• eftect for 1omewhat lighter compo\Ul4 auclei. ... t .
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